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Cieason N4artin

On D*c 9, 2019 I have inspecied Cleason Martin's kennel iocated at    

    ln the kennelthere are 1.3 pens with runs outside and 8 whelping perrs

for 25 dogs, Here are the foliowing things I hav* fcurrd whii* inspecting the kennel;

:1" l{ennel site is isolated at a sufficient distancr fronr neighbors.
2. Satisfactory arrangement of wa!;re ciisposai,

3. Dogs are in confined space to prevent esc*p+)

4. Ali dogs have access to fresh water and food ail tire tirne.
5. Kennel has a floor heating systern to rnaintain an acceptable temperature.
6. Roofs and ceillngs are maintained in a good conditir:n.
7. Kennel has large windows for cross ventilationfn*tr.rrai lighting.
8. Kennel also has artificial lighting to maintain sufficient iighting at all tirnes.
S, Aii cages or pens are construeted wiih inrperious rnateriai.
10. Cages or pens have plenty of room in size arrd height fqir ihe dogs to b* able to:

i. Stand normally to its full height;
l!. Turn around easily; ! :

lil. Move about easily for the purpcse of posture and adj:;stments; and
lV" Lie down in a fully extendeci position

L3-. Cag*s or pens floor has an acceptabler slope for cJrainage fur waste.
L2. Kennel also has a separate cages or pens with whelping l:oxes for puppies and iJanrs.

1"3. Kennel has a quarantine area for sick dogs io preverit the disease from sp'read!ng.
3,4, Kennel has a sufficient storage room for t'ood, shavi116 rnaterials and ather access*r'ir,:r.

15. Kennel eiso has an assigned area to keep allthe ernergency m*eiicines cn hanri und{,:r

the supervision of Veterinarian.
3"5. Kennel also has an area with the fiiing cabin€ts .irJ maintain records/invoices i'*r the

kennel.
1"7. Dimensions for the indoor pens are: 12 indoor pens are 4ft x 8.Sft, L indoor pen is 3ft x

8.5ft, 3 whelping pens 8,5ft x Sft, 2 v';irelping pens 8ft x4ft.,?- whelping pens 5.5ft x 6.5r ft
ancl l" whelping pen 5.5ft x 7ft.



L8. Dimensions for the outdoor runs are: L2 outdoor runs 4ft x 1-0ft and L outdoor run 3ft x
10ft.

All the dogs I have inspected in this kennel are vaccinated with Rabies, DHPP and dewormed
with Strongid T and Fenbendazole (every 3 months). All the dogs are getting treated with
Revolution to prevent Flea, Ticks and Lice. All dogs in the kennel are in healthy condition. Thus
the kennel adheres to the code of practice for Canadian kennels.
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